
 

 
 

 
 

7 STEPS TO A 
PAIN-FREE BACK 

 

NATURALLY WITHOUT MEDICATION OR SURGERY 
 
 

 

“You're only as young as your spine is flexible.” ~Joseph Pilates. 
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Dan O'Grady is a results driven qualified Physiotherapist and member of the Australian Physiotherapy 
Association.  Dan has a special interest in treating lower back pain.  He has been working in private 

practice for 15 years (with over 20,000 patient consults). He is passionate about helping people to move 
better, feel better and get back to doing what they love. 

 
 

What Is The Underlying Cause Of Most Back Pain?  

Lower back pain is very common, affecting 80% of us at some stage in our lives.   

The underlying cause of most back pain is a mismatch between what are bodies are designed 
for (plenty of movement) versus how we are currently using them (excessive sitting and poor 
posture).   

Essentially most back pain is caused by muscle imbalances, that are a product of our modern 
lifestyles.  These muscle imbalances are particularly common around the hips, pelvis and 
spine.   

Often these muscle imbalances develop slowly overtime and go unnoticed.  It’s often not until 
a seemingly simple lift the wrong way or sitting a bit too long when the pain begins.  It’s often 
the straw that breaks the camel’s back, so to speak.   

 

“After an injury tissues heal, but muscles learn, they readily 

develop habits of guarding that outlast the injury.”  Janet Travell, 

MD 

 

http://www.kinfolkwellness.com.au/meet-dan
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Protective Mode 

When you have an injury and are in pain, the body goes into a protective response.  

Some muscles tend to tighten up (e.g. hip flexors, lower back, neck and jaw muscles) while 
other muscles tend to become inhibited and weak (core muscles, glutes and shoulder and neck 
stabilisers).  

This is a useful strategy in the short-term solution, but not a great long term strategy.  

Research has shown that after an episode of pain, due to these muscle imbalances, people move 
differently.  This can set the stage for an ongoing problem characterised by frequent flare-ups 
that seem to get worse over time.   

Everyone has their own unique pattern of muscle imbalance, depending on their job, sport 
and habitual postures.   

That is why it is important to consult with a Physiotherapist who, during a thorough 
consultation and movement screening, can help you identify and correct your imbalances with 
a personalised treatment program.   

 

What are the risk factors for ongoing lower back pain? 

- tight hamstrings, calf muscles 
- stiff upper back  
- weak core muscles - abdominals, lower back muscles, obliques, glutes 
- tight quads, hip flexors 
- excessive stress  
- mental unease- depression, anxiety  
- job dissatisfaction  
- poor movement habits - too much sitting, lifting 
- poor cardiovascular endurance 
- being over-weight  
- smoking 
- constipation, other digestive or inflammatory conditions 
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Do I need a scan? 

Low back pain is common and recurrent, but rarely serious. 

Most people have degenerative changes in their spines on x-rays and MRI's - but not everyone 
has pain.  The correlation is poor.   

The group that has no pain usually have a better physical  foundation.  A physical foundation 
consists of appropriate levels of flexibility, core strength, breathing, endurance, having a 
variety of movement patterns as well as having accurate beliefs about your body.  

In summary, generally in the first 6 weeks you don’t need a scan.  However, If there are 'red 
flags' present then imaging may be appropriate.  Red flags are present in about 1% of people 
with back pain and include a history of cancer, unexplained weight loss, fever, incontinence, 
trouble walking and a loss of feeling in the legs. 

What about medications and surgery? 

Paracetamol, anti-inflammatories and even opioid medicines are no better than a dummy pill 
in studies of low back pain.  Medications can give short-term relief but don’t do anything to 
help in the long run, and have the risk of causing stomach ulcers and dependency.  

Invasive treatment like surgery is rarely an option for low back pain. Almost all international 
guidelines recommend it be avoided for a considerable period of time to allow adequate time for 
either natural recovery or recovery using non-surgical approaches, like exercise.  

Unfortunately, many people are sent for surgeries such as lumbar fusions too quickly which 
involve more cost, more risk and importantly do not seem to improve outcomes. 

 

How Can Poor Digestion Can Affect My Pain Levels? 

Chronic constipation has been shown to give rise to lower back pain.  

Gut issues also cause a reflex inhibition in your abdominal muscles that can lead to 
weakness in the core and sets you up for chronic lower back pain.  You have perfect 
movement, but have back pain if you don’t get your gut issues taken care of.   
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Around 80% of your body’s serotonin (feel-good hormone) is produced by your gut.  Issues with 
digestion can hamper the production of serotonin and set you up for increased pain sensitivity.   

You may start to feel aches and pains get magnified and blown out of proportion.  

If you have issues with your gut, please speak with your primary care doctor as well as a 
qualified nutritionist.  Sorting out your gut issues will be critical step in your recovery. 

 
THE SOLUTIONS - 

7 STEPS 
 

 

“Pain is a warning sign, a request for change” - Perry Nickelston  
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There’s no doubt, back pain can be frightening experience.  

You may have such thoughts as, ‘will I end up in a wheelchair?’ or  ‘am I doing more damage’?  

When you’re in pain, it’s important to stay calm and positive.  Keep breathing! 

Don’t forget to look after yourself, keep moving, eat well and most importantly talk to your 
Physio who will help guide your recovery.   

The next part of this e-book will focus on giving you some solutions to help.  

 

 

1. Change Your Mindset:  

The Top 5 Myths About Chronic Lower 
Back Pain 

 

 

Myth 1.  

 You’re scan can reliably tell you about your back pain  

You are not your scan.   

Most people have degeneration but not everyone is in pain (see above) 
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Myth 2.   

Rest is the best thing to protect my back  

Research shows movement and strength training generally protects against back pain.   

Back pain is more common sedentary people who sit at a desk all day.   

Extended rest is not a good idea when you have back pain, as this leads to weakness and 
fatigue that sets you up for ongoing problems.  Keep moving, at least 60 minutes per day if 
possible.   

The longer a person stays in bed because of low back pain, the worse their pain, disability and 
ability to work becomes.  For recent onset low back pain, trying to find the balance between 
letting the low back pain settle while still moving about is important. 

 

Myth 3.   

The more the pain, the more damage has been done 

Pain does not equal tissue damage.  

The amount of pain you feel corresponds to the degree of perceived threat your brain and 
nervous system believe to be true.   

Perceived Threat can be triggered by numerous factors such as psychological (thinking you will 
not get better, depression, stress, fear of movement), health related (being tired and run down, 
low energy), lifestyle related (sleep problems, low levels of physical activity, being overweight, 
smoking) or social (money problems, poor relationships or support at work or home, low job 
satisfaction, stressful life events like a death or illness). 

Low back pain is never psychosomatic or imaginary: it is always 100 percent real, but types of 
triggers will vary. 

Taking steps to improve your overall health may reduce your risk of low back pain. Getting 
enough sleep, getting more active, being a healthy weight, giving up smoking, spending time 
with people who make the person happy, reducing work and life stress, are all sensible and 
cheap ways to treat low back pain and reduce the risk of recurrence.  
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Myth 4.   

You need regular ‘adjustments’ from a chiropractor for the rest of 
your life 

Research has clearly shown that discs, bones, joints in your back do not go "out of place" or 
"slip". The term "a slipped disc" is not only inaccurate, but probably harmful as it suggests that 
the spine is so vulnerable that things can be displaced easily. The discs are firmly attached 
between the back bones (vertebrae) and cannot "slip" out of place.  

Some health professionals tell people that they are putting their bones and discs back into place 
through treatments like manipulation.  This will make your Chiropractor rich, but it’s not in 
your best interest to hand over your money for very short term relief.  If someone suggests 
this, run as fast as you can away. 

 

Myth 5.  

 Sitting up straight with perfect posture is important 

Sitting straight all the time is not wise and will probably result in overly tight muscles in your 
back.   

Your body LOVES variety.  Keep changing up positions frequently (and yes slumping is ok 
occasionally!)  

2. Get moving 
Endurance training such as walking, light jogging and swimming is critically important for the 
health of your spine.  Movement increase the blood flow and helps get oxygen and endorphins 
circulating through your body.   

Aim to perform cardiovascular exercise (whatever you enjoy) for 60 minutes every day.  

Endurance training makes you fatigue resistant and we know many injuries occur when you’re 
in a fatigued state.  
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3. Breathing  
Pain and stress triggers off our protective fight/flight mechanism.  Our breathing rate changes 
from 12-16 breaths per minute to 35-45 when under stress.  Instead of deep relaxed diaphragm 
breathing, the neck and shoulders and lower back muscles overwork.   

Following is a simple breathing routine to dramatically decrease your pain in minutes: 

 

 

Relax your body, either sitting, lying down with your legs outstretched or with them up on a 
couch or bed.   

Breathe in through your nose and feel your diaphragm area expand (the diaphragm is located 
at the lower part of your rib cage).   

Count to 5 seconds as you breathe in.  

Then breathe out through your mouth as you count 5 seconds.  

Set a timer for three minutes and continue with this breathing in and out.  

Studies have show this style of breathing to be a powerful reset of of the nervous system, 
specifically activating the para-sympathetic healing process.  
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4. Flexibility  
 

Often people with lower back pain have very tight hips and upper back.   

The poor old lower back gets wedged and compressed in between.   

These stretches are designed to help release the hips and upper back.  

Child’s pose 

 

Hip Flexors / Piriformis  

 

Upper Back Foam Roller 
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5. Modalities  
 

You can try heat, ice or tape on your back for temporary relief.  

Ice is good for when you have strong, acute constant pain, whereas heat is best for when you 
feel stiff.  

But avoid braces as they tend to make your weak physically and psychologically.  

You can also try a TENS machine that can temporarily block the pain.  Please ask your Physio 
about this, we can loan you one to try out.   
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6. Core strength 
 

 

“Our lower backs are designed to be a stable base from 
which our limbs can move” 
 

This is a key point.   

To function well, we don’t need a massive amount of flexibility in the lower spine itself.   

Unfortunately, many people believe that stretching is all they need when they’re in pain.  

We do need flexibility - just in the right places!   

As Gray Cook writes in his book Movement, to take pressure off the lower back pain you need: 

●  mobility in the upper back and hips and  
● core strength and stability around the lower back 

Now we know we need core strength, the question is how can we safely strengthen the core? 

I’ll let you in on a little secret.   

I’d be rich man if I had a dollar for every time someone came in with a sore back after doing sit-ups 
the day before.   

I have a simple rule for people with lower back pain...No sit-ups!  They are very old-school and 
lead to excessive compression on the spine. 
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INSTEAD, HERE ARE:  

5 Safe Core Exercises You Should Be Doing: 

Plank  

 

Supermans  
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Bridge  

 

Heel taps 

 

Dying bugs on foam roller 
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7. Movement Patterns 
Lifting Styles: 

 

Too much pressure on knees and lower back.  Ideal movement through hips 

 

Golfers lift     

  

To bend to pick something up, a person with a history of lower back pain should use the golfers 
lift most of the time.  This will help keep you spine safe and protected from further damage.   
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Conclusion 

Lower back pain is a very common problem.  Pain is a signal that something that needs to 
change.  With education and the right guidance, I have every confidence you can get over your 
back pain and getting back to doing what you enjoy.  

 

How Your Physiotherapist Can Help 
You 

1. Assessment.  Rule out red flags that indicate a serious medical problem.   

2. Establish a diagnosis, identify contributing factors, provide a prognosis 

3. Treatment: soft tissue massage and joint mobilisation, dry needling, stretching, 
electrotherapy 

4. Exercise prescription: individualised program, hands-on instruction 

5. Maintenance: Pilates and hands-on ‘tune-ups’ as required  

 

What now?  
If you after a long term strategy to address your lower back pain and prevent the intensity and 

frequency of flare-ups then please read on:  

Don’t delay your treatment, please continue to our easy online booking page →  

 Schedule Your Initial Physiotherapy Consultation NOW 

 

 

http://www.kinfolkwellness.com.au/prices/
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We look forward to working with you soon! 

 

Yours in excellent health, 

 
Daniel O’Grady 

Physiotherapist  

Owner Kinfolk Physiotherapy & Wellness, 2/385 Fullarton Road, Fullarton 
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PS 

If you live outside Adelaide, Australia please read on...   

An online assessment is perfect if you:  

- after a structured rehabilitation program based around exercise and self-care 

- living in a remote area / overseas or traveling a lot for work 

- don't have time to make in into the clinic and would prefer to be assessed from the comfort of 
your own home without battling traffic and parking 

- don't like massages or people prodding and poking you 

- after a second opinion 

- want to feel empowered and guided through a step-by-step rehabilitation process in the 
comfort of your own home 

 

http://www.kinfolkwellness.com.au/prices/

